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PAULSTOWN CASTLE
By MRS. DRENNAN
P A U L S T O W N CASTLE is a large Tower House, built about
1440, probably by Sir Edm und B utler, son of Sir Richard,
son of Jam es III, E arl of Ormond.
There are several square hood m ouldings incorporated
in the m asonry of the two lower storeys and the present
kitchen window is narrow , deeply splayed and ogee headed.
T here are also ogee heads of windows in the present pantry,
which was the form er entrance hall.
The C astle was originally three storeyed w ith a cellar,
entered from the first floor.
The B utler F am ily lived here, from early in the 15th
century till early in the 18th w hen Mr. Francis Flood
acquired it. The Castle was re-constructed in 1828 and the
in terio r re-m odelled on G eorgian lines. L arge w indow s w ere
inserted and the earlier ones filled in and a new top storey,
consisting of a single large room, known as “ the ballroom ,”
was added. This ballroom is panelled w ith wood, and has
a very large open fireplace. On one of the panels is printed
" Ireton and G alm oy.” The Floods, in re-building, covered
the outside of the two top storeys w ith cut stones. The
present entrance is through a Swiss Porch, added during
re-construction. A m orning room, and a large w ork room,
w ith a bedroom , on top, w ere also added to two sides of the
Castle.
A thick hedge w ith a dyke outside surrounds the law n
on two sides. The dyke was filled w ith w ater, till recently,
and was know n as “ The C anal ” in the residence of the
Floods. The w ater w hich filled it, and the stream s which
bordered the other two sides and w orked the adjacent m ill
lower in th eir course, came from a large w ell w hich never
runs dry, know n now, locally, as “ The well of the seven
springs,” and “ The w hirling w ell,” and called in earlier
tim es “ Tober gurlick.” The springs are very deep and one,
of which it is im possible to get the depth, is thought to be
fed from an underground river, coming from K ellym ount.
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W ithin the last few years the K ilkenny Co. Council has
tu rn ed “ Tober gurlick ” into the source of the w ater supply
for three local villages: G oresbridge, P aulstow n and Gowran,
and all the new houses built w ith m odern conveniences have
piped w ater coming from this source.
Mr. W illiam Flood (u nm arried) died in 1885. Mr. Jam es
Healy, form er estate agent for the Floods, bought P aulstow n
Castle in 1892. Mr. P atrick Healy, his son, is now resident
owner.
HISTORY
The well, Tybirw olik, was the centre of a N orm an
Manor, which probably included K ilm ocahill and Shankill.
This M anor was granted by John de C lahull in a deed dated
1320, to R ichard B utler, in succession to Simon P oher Curtis,
in his T ranslation of the O rm ond Deeds, Volume II, says in
Deed 84 th a t Paul, son of John le B otiller K night, gave and
granted to John, son of Theobald Michael, C haplain, and
Adam W alsh, Chaplain, Tybirw olik and Stakebolestow n,
and K ilm ocahill and Jordanstow n.
In Deed 86, these lands, m essuages and m ills w ere to be
retu rn ed to Jam es II, E arl of Orm ond, on the death of the
said Paul. (Deed dated May 10th, Reign of Edw ard III,
1362).
T ybirw olik or Tobergurliek was the old nam e for P au ls
town.
Toboirw orlik m ay be tran slated as the " well of the
retching,” apparently its cool w aters w ere a cure for th at
distressing com plaint.
In 1405 Jam es III, E arl of Ormond, died in G ow ran
Castle, which he had built in 1385. He left to his eldest
son, Jam es, late r the IV E arl of Orm ond. K ilkenny Castle
and lands, which he had acquired in 1391, and to his son,
Sir Richard, the lands in Polestown.
At this tim e, the E arls of Orm ond, lived most of their
tim e at the English Court, or fighting in English w ars or
travelling abroad. They m arried English wives.
Sir R ichard B utler—christened R ichard a fter his god
father, R ichard II of E ngland—founded a very distinguished
fam ily in Polestown. He and (hey inherited the DeputyOKR 1962
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ship for the absentee Earls. Sir R ichard m arried C atherine,
daughter of G ildas O'Reilly, Lord of Cavan. The P au ls
town B utlers m arried Irish wives and rem ained in the old
Faith.
His son, Sir Edm ond of P o ttle ra th was the second owner.
He m arried C atherine, daughter of M aobrony O'Carroll.
He was buried at G reyfriars Convent, K ilkenny, in 1464.
He had three sons, Sir Jam es, W alter and John.
His eldest son, Sir Jam es, who died in 1487, and was
buried in Callan, lost his rig h t to succession on account of
his attain tu re. In the w ars of the Roses, he took the side
of Lancaster. L ater Edw ard IV forgave him and granted
him the M anor of C allan in 1468. He b u ilt the Castle of
Neigham, near Gowran, and b u ilt and endowed the Abbey
in Callan. He m arried Saive K avanagh, daughter of the
V cM urraugh and th eir eldest legitim ate son, Sir Piers, later
becam e VIII Earl of Ormond.
W hen Thomas, the 7th E arl of O rm onde (a m an of
im m ense w ealth, died in 1515, he was the th ird successive
E arl of O rm onde to die w ithout m ale issue. One of his two
daughters, M argaret, had m arried Sir Thom as Boleyn, and
th eir son, Thomas, disputed P ie rs' rig h t to the succession
and appealed to the K ing to m ake a suitable distribution
of the lands and honours of the late Thom as B utler in Ire 
land, E arl of C arrick and of Ormond, and Lord Rochford
in England, and the ow ner of 72 M anors. The King, H enry
VIII. acted on a suggestion, w hich is said to have come from
Lord Surrey, th at the best u ltim ate settlem en t would be a
m arriage betw een Lady A nne Boleyn, d au g h ter of Sir
Thom as (grand d au g h ter of a B utler) w ith Sir P ie rs's eldest
son, and accordingly ordered C ardinal W olsey to take charge
of the negotiations and to bring back A nne im m ediately
from France, w here she had been for 7 years as Lady-inw aiting at the C ourt of F rancis I and his Queen, Claude.
On A nne's arriv al in England, Queen C atherine
adm itted her into her household, in a situation sim ilar to
th at she had held in the service of Queen Claude. Owing
to her French education and training, she could play, dance
and sing w ith m ore grace than any lady at Court. She was
buoyant in disposition and showed gaiety in her conversa
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tion. H enry V III was soon a ttra c te d by her and her father,
Sir Thom as Boleyn, was created Viscount Rochford and
m ade T reasurer of the Royal Household.
The title of E arl of O rm ond was taken from Sir Piers
B utler, and he was created E arl of Ossory in 1528. A nne's
b rother becam e Earl of Orm ond, and on his death in 1537
the King re-created Sir P iers E arl of Ormond.
(Queen C atherine died in 1536, and four m onths later
Anne and her brother, then the E arl of W iltshire, Orm ond
and Lord Rochford, w ere throw n into prison and executed,
he two days before A nne).
Sir Piers m arried M argaret F itzgerald, d a u g h ter of
Earl of K ildare. He died in 1539; his wife died in 1542; both
are buried in St. Canice's C athedral, K ilkenny.
W alter (the second son of Edm und who b u ilt P o ttle 
rath C astle) succeeded in Paulstow n; his son Edm und
becam e the next owner.
He had four sons, the eldest of whom, W alter, inherited
Paulsttow n. E dm und's grandson, W alter, son of P eter
B utler of Roscrea, born in B allinakill Castle, which his
fath er built in 1580, fought in the “ T h irty Y ears' W ar.”
Young W alter entered the A ustrian M ilitary Service and
was soon prom oted to the ran k of Colonel. He swore
allegiance to F erdinand II, a H apsburg, then Em peror of
G erm any, a Catholic m onarch. The G erm an poet, Schiller,
in his best know n tragedy, “ The D eath of W allenstein,”
portrayed Col. B utler before the word as “ an unscrupulous
tra ito r.” Francis P rendergast, Esq., B arrister-at-L aw , w rote
a paper p rinted in the " Transactions of the G.A.S. for 1852
vindicating the m otives of Col. W alter Butler.
W allenstein, S chiller's hero, was an able Im perial
G eneral, w ith no religious interests. He raised a large arm y
from every country in E urope and paid it him self, and the
m en swore allegiance to him. He w anted pow er and hoped
to become ru ler of a greater G erm an Em pire. He threw in
his fighting stren g th several tim es w ith the Em peror, and
had to be dism issed and then recalled. However, Mr.
P rendergast w rites and says th a t correspondence betw een
W allenstein and the F rench was intercepted and it was
proved that. W allenstein was w illing to sell G erm any lo the
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F rench and fight w ith them for a consideration, and was
using the D uke of Savoy as an interm ediary.
Colonel W alter B utler, who was com m anding his 200
Irish Dragoons, D evereux w ith m ore Irish Troops, a Gordon
and a Leslie w ith two bands of Scottish fighting men, all
joined together and attacked and killed W allenstein and his
two chief com m anding officers, a fter luring them out from
his castle, on a p retex t, to visit th eir (the opposition's)
stronghold and then they took the town and nearby towns
for the Em peror.
MR. PRENDERPAST IN THIS PAPER SAYS:—
“ Col. W alter B utler was m ade a Count and Im perial
C ham berlain and received a golden chain and several
T eryka's estates. He m arried a Countess P handana and
died w ithout issue, at S w arredorp in W ittenberg, shortly
a fte r the b a ttle of N ordlingen, gained by the Im perialists
in Septem ber, 1634, and in w hich B utler also greatly dis
tinguished him self. His Countess in terred him, w ith great
pomp, at P rague (several days of cerem onies and erected
effigial m onum ent).
In the “ G otha G enealogical A lm anac ” the Counts
B utler Clonebough, called H aim hausen, are stated to
descend from Count W alter B utler, “ who in the tim e of the
30 y ears' w ar, entered the A ustrian m ilitary service, and
died there of the plague, in the ran k of Colonel. He received
a G ran t of the lordship of K irchberg, in Bohemia, from the
E m peror F erdinand II. As he died w ithout children he
su b stitu ted the son of his nephew , Thom as B utler of Clone
bough, nam ed Richard, who w as in the Spanish service, to
be his heir, but he resigned his inheritance to his brother
Edm und of Paulstow n, who had come to G erm any from
Ireland since 1666, and from whom the present count (1838)
descends in the 8th generation. On the 10th Septem ber,
1681, the E m peror Leopold gran ted to Edm und Theobald
the incolat of Bohemia, and an acknow ledgm ent confirming
his ra n k of Count. In 1772 Theobald m arried into the fam ily
of the Counts of H aim hausen in B avaria, and on its extinc
tion succeeded to th eir estates and assum ed the nam e and
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title, hence the additional nam e of H aim hausen. It m ay be
inferred from the geneological account given by Lodge, in
his “ peerage of Ireland ” th at Count W alter B utler was the
grandson of Edm und B utler of Paulstow n. His brother
having died w ithout issue, he had, properly speaking, no
nephews.
By an ex tract from the register of the diocese of
Leighlin, re the w ill of Sir R ichard B utler of Paulstow n,
who died 1678 (probate 1680), it appears th a t Sir Richard,
in his will, left portions to his three daughters £40 each,
“ and in case I do recover my estate in G erm any, th a t then
m y said daughters shall have m ore portions proportionate,
to w hat I shall recover.”
P e te r B utler of Roscrea (second son of Edm und, P au ls
town) by C atherine de Burgo, had three sons, who all died
w ithout issue; first Edm und, second W alter, th ird Theobald,
who died in Poland in 1634.
E dm und's son, W alter, succeeded in P aulstow n and
his eldest son, Richard, then inherited. Sir R ichard was
seized of the fee of the Castle, town and lands of Paulstow n.
Jordanstow n and S hankill in the Co. K ilkenny, and he m ade
a fee g ran t thereof to R ichard Archdeacon, alias Cody. He
died in 1619, and was succeeded by his son, Edm und, m arried
Ellise Shortall of Clouough. He died in 1637 and is buried
in K ilkenny. He was succeeded by his son.
Sir W alter, who was created a B aronet by P rivy
Seal, in 1643. He m arried E lizabeth, eldest d au g h ter of
Richard, 3rd Viscount M ount G arrett. He left by his wife,
Elizabeth, a son.
Sir R ichard B utler, 2nd B aronet, who died in 1685.
One of his d aughters m arried Piers A lyw ard of Shankill.
Sir R ichard's son, Sir W alter, who m arried Lucy,
daughter of W alter B utler of G arryricken, had one son, who
predeceased him, and a daughter, M ary, who becam e a nun.
He died in October, 1725.
THE MOUNTGARRETT FAMILY
A nother fam ous branch of the P aulstow n B utlers was
the M ountgarrett fam ily. This house had for its im m ediate
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ancestor, S ir R ichard B utler, second son of Piers, VIII E arl
of Orm ond (by his wife, Lady M argaret F itzgerald, daughter
of G erald, the VIII E arl of K ildare). He is said to have
been a knight of goodly personage, who gained Royal con
siderations by his m any services to the Crown of England.
The forays of his father, Piers into the territo ries of the
F itzpatricks of U pper Ossory, train ed him in the exercise
and know ledge of those m ilitary operations, which he a fte r
w ards tu rn ed to good account in defending the K ing's lands
against the *' Irish enem y,” especially in W exford, against
the K avanaghs. In recom pense for such services to his
Sovereign, K ing E dw ard VI gave directions to have him
created Viscount.
D uring the reigns of Edw ard and Queen M ary he was
m ade keeper of the Castle of Ferns. He was also in two
commissions for the preservation of the peace, in the
C ounties of T ipperary, K ilkenny and W exford. He was
p resent in the P arliam en t of 1560 which m et in D ublin and
which ended in passing the S ta tu te of U niform ity, which
m ade Queen Elizabeth head of the Church, in Ireland, and
re-established the reform ed w orship, as it had existed under
E dw ard VI. His daughters m arried nobles in Counties
K ilkenny, W exford and T ipperary. He was buried in St.
Canice's C athedral, K ilkenny, in 1571. By his first wife,
Eleanor, d au g h ter of Theobald B utler of Neigham , he had
a son, Edm und, who becam e the 2nd Viscount. He followed
in his fa th e r's footsteps of persecuting and h unting down
the “ m ere Irish ry .” He was ever ready to spill blood, in
q uarrels and in defence. He renew ed the old quarrels w ith
the F itzpatricks, the Princes of U pper Ossory. Edm und
m arried “ G ranny,” d au g h ter of Lord Ossory (Sir B arnaby
F itzp atrick ).
The 2nd V iscount played a very im portant part, in his
tim e, siding w ith the E arl of Orm ond and Lord Justice
P elham against the E arl of Desmond. He accom panied the
Lord D eputy in his M unster Expedition in 1579 against the
S paniards and Jam es Fitzm aurice, who was leader of the
Desmond insurgents. He sat in P e rro tt's P arliam en t in
D ublin (1585-6) who a tta in te d the late E arl of Desmond.
One hundred and forty of his follow ers confiscated 600,000
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acres of land, to be d istrib u ted am ong English undertakers,
who peopled it w ith English fam ilies.
He sided w ith O'N eill in 1599, then left him and joined
Essex and accom panied him and helped to take C ahir for
Queen Elizabeth. He died in 1602 and was succeeded by
his son.
Sir Richard, III Viscount, was 24 years of age w hen his
fath e r died. He m arried the daughter of Hugh O'Neil, Earl
of Tyrone, and engaged in the general revolt of the Irish at
the end of Queen E lizabeth's reign. L ater, through the
influence of his cousin, Thomas, E arl of O rm ond (“ Black
T o m ” ), R ichard becam e reconciled to the Crown. On the
accession of Jam es I, he continued to serve the Crown as a
tru e subject. He was one of the five Viscounts who sat in
the P arliam en t of 1613-1615. He also sat in the P arliam en t
of 1634, assem bled by V iscount W entw orth, whom C harles I
m ade E arl of Strafford. He was a prom inent figure in the
great civil comm otion of 1641-1642. In 1641 he was appointed
in a comm ission w ith the E arl of O rm ond to govern County
K ilkenny.
Convinced th a t no disloyalty to His M ajesty was
intended by the Confederates, at the tim e th a t a provincial
Synod m et at Kells in 1642, Viscount M ountgarrett
abandoned his cousin O rm ond and the P arliam en tarian s and
cast in his lot w ith his fellow Catholics. His defection was
a staggering blow to the stren g th of the Irish governm ent.
Most of the gentlem en of the county, who w ere Catholics,
joined him, and, having seized K ilkenny, Lord M ountgarrett
issued a proclam ation against any bodily h u rt or pillage of
the English inhabitants. He then proceeded to secure the
adjacent towns of G ow ran and Callan. His eldest son.
Colonel Roe B utler, m arched on W aterford, w here the gates
w ere opened to him. He was appointed to com m and com
panies of troops as G eneral-in-Chief. The C onfederates
continued as a victorious arm y to Cashel, w here they w ere
joined by other contingents, th eir forces am ounting to 8,000
men. New contingents arrived to join them from Lim erick
and they took the Castle of K nockjordan, near L attin, and
from there m arched into Cork and took Mallow. The arm y
th en encam ped near Ferm oy, and w ere there m et by the
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Lord P resident of M unster, Sir W illiam St. Leger. He, by
stratagem , protected him self against them . M ountgarret,
the confederate arm y, threaten ed to reduce all M unster.
Discord then arose in his camp and G alw ay fell later to the
P a rlia m e n ta ry Forces. He died in 1652, aged 74.
By his wife M argaret, d au g h ter of Hugh O'Neill, E arl
of Tyrone, he had a son, Edm und, who becam e the 4th
Viscount.
The V iscounts M cG arrett continued on through the
years, till the present century.
THE FLOOD FAMILY
The Flood fam ily who acquired P aulstow n Castle early
in the 18th century w ere descended from the Crom w ellian,
M ajor Francis Flood. Pie m arried Anne, daughter of H enry
W arden of B urnchurch, and had seven sons, who becam e the
Floods of Farm ley, Floodhall, Ballym ack. Colum kille and
P aulstow n Francis, the fifth son, acquired P aulstow n
Castle. He m arried Jan e H athan and had four sons,
W arden, H attan, H enry and Francis.
W arden, LL.D., succeeded in Paulstow n. He m arried
Ann, daughter of the Rev. M organ Donovan. Anne, when
she was an old lady, in 1835 w rote an account of her life for
h er favourite grand-daughter, Miss H en rietta Flood. She
had an excellent education, and says th a t her own g ran d 
fath e r and grandm other w ere characters, who had m erits
of no common kind. H er great-g reat-g ran d fath er was in
C rom w ell's arm y, who came over to Ireland w ith him. He
was in the C om m issariat D epartm ent under the G overn
m ent—the providing of necessaries of every kind: clothing,
accoutrem ents, caps, etc. She lived in D ublin and was first
placed at school in a celebrated academ y kept by the fam ily
of the renow ned Sheridans. The Lady P rincipal, a widow,
was sister to Thom as Sheridan, fath e r of the celebrated
playw right, B rinsley Sheridan, and his two sisters su p er
intended the school and had appointed days in the week to
exam ine all the young ladies. L ater she w ent to a college
of the highest em inence, patronised by the first fam ilies of
nobility in Ireland. The principal was a lady of w onderful
talen ts and was m arried to a gentlem an of great learning,
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who had received his education at a Je su it College, St. Omer,
in France. He educated the girls in “ gram m atical know 
ledge of French, the use of globes, history, arithm etic and
all those branches of erudition th at m en certain ly know
b e tte r th an women! She had a h ard life in th a t college
and had to get up on a b itte r cold m orning by candle light
and do three long hours (6-9) of severe study before b reak 
fast! In one p a rt of her m em oirs she refers to the voice of
her favourite sister, who died young. “ She played both the
piano and the g u ita r and had a singing voice of great charm ,
w hich delighted everyone! It rem inded me of the descrip
tion given to me of the voice of Miss C urran th a t was so
attached to the u n fo rtu n ate Em m et, who suffered in
rebellion.” She and her husband w ere friendly w ith the
E arl and Countess of Aldborough, whose seat was Balan,
Co. K ildare, and often visited them there. She describes
theatricals, m asquerades, m asked balls and various other
social functions, which occurred in her tim e, and refers to
several im p o rtan t people resident in Ireland, p articu la rly in
Dublin, in her day, and talks about their m arriages and
fam ily affairs, and w rites out a poem composed by Edw ard
E arl of A ldborough, the original of w hich she had in her
possession. She also describes places and happenings in
England
H enry Flood was the n ex t to in h erit and live in
Paulstow n, son of the w riter of m em oirs. He m arried
M aria, d au g h ter of H enry Lennon, an arm y surgeon. She
was one of three sisters, all considered beauties. H er second
sister m arried Sir Jam es Ram sey, a Scotsm an, and the third
a London stockbroker.
They had three children, H enrietta, Frances and
W illiam. Frances m arried her cousin, H enry Flood of View
m ount. They had two children, H enry and Frances, who
m arried Mr. J. E. Hasell, the agent in Gowran. They w ent
to live in C um berland, England, w hen they in h erited a pro
p e rty from his people. They had two daughters, Dorothy,
who died 1936, and Eva, who is still living.
W illiam Flood, the only son, inherited Paulstow n,
and died unm arried in 1885, and is buried in Colum bkill.
Mr. Jam es H ealy bought P aulstow n Castle w hen the
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estate was sold in 1892. He is succeeded by his son, Mr.
P atrick Healy, the present owner, who was born there.
The diary of Anne Flood (nee Donovan) m akes most
interesting reading and is still in the possession of Miss
Bridie H ealy of P aulstow n Castle.
H enry Flood, the fam ous orator and S tatesm an, who
lived at F arm ley and Flood Hall, was closely related to the
Floods of Paulstow n.

THE HEBURN STREAM
'J ' HE following are extracts from a P ap er en titled “ The
Approaches to K ilkenny,” read by Mr. P a trick W atters,
M.A., to a m eeting of the old R.S.A.I. in 1872, and published
in abridged form in the Old K ilkenny Review, 1953:—
Quoting from G rand J u ry P resentm ents at Assizes in
K ilkenny, referrin g to the “ Old C olliery Road ” leading to
Castlecom er, he gives—“ We find the old P avem ent on the
High S tre e t leading from the Coal P itts to this C itty in the
parish of St. John beginning at the L iberty Post, and so
forw ard to S hrahan Sanny to be m uch out of repaire and
im passable for C arryers and T ravellers,” etc.
In defining the location of S hrahan Sanny he quotes
from an Assizes record of 1869 as follows:—“A P resentm ent
m ade at the Assizes held 13th March, 1769, for repairing
p art of the Road from the City of Castlecom er, betw een the
G linn on the lands of G lanndine and the Brook called
Shroughan Sunny on the lands of R atestow n Stopford,” etc.
The brook in question is th a t known now adays as the
H eburn or Aughm alog stream rising in T ullabrin and flow
ing into the Nore north of Mr. B re tt's saw-m ill at P u rc e ll's
Inch. The correct nam e know n to the older generation was
An Soinin Dian, th a t is, the swift, th ru stin g little stream :
the S hrahan (Shroughan) in Irish being sruthán, the general
term denom inating any stream . R ecently I asked young
Mr. B rett if this was know n by any nam e other than the
H eburn stream and, w ithout any prom pting, he said it was
called the Silvery Deen, thus applying the poetic nam e
given to the Deen riv er flowing from the Castlecom er
P lateau.
E. O CEALLAIGH
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